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, dor home supplies. They are said to be 
large, coarse, end deficient in flavor; 
these objections, however, only apply to 
some sorts. There are others which, if 
not equal in delicacy and plumpness t<>i equal in delict 

WhitqpUbles, are still excslient and,
, palatable. That there are good oysters 
to be found on the American coast, and 
they can be brought to this ««untry in a 
sound end healthy state, is proved by 
the large consignments which'howÆid 
their way to the British marketer) the 
qnick steamers tracing between New 

ie Transatlantic

i and grinds the p-iinta aud in fact does 
i everything until the needles drop out 
completely formed, ^noth-r mac lime 
picks them up and arranges them heads 
and points fo/etii -r, and * third piece of 
mechanism put them ginto paper. One 
of these machines occup es no more
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much ctinowity has been fri* to learn 
the dale of >ht> tint English ntwspspti, 
and the arcumatancee under which it 
mails ite appearance. This is natural, 
when we c ntemplate the mighty- we 
had almost said omnipotent—moral in
fluence which the journalism of the 
present day exercises on the minds of 
mankind. But tne origin of what may

tion of foreign oysters will not only Aaerita.augment tbeen|qdy, but give the British 
beds repose Irom the present minons 
over-fishing. Messrs. Miller of Liver
pool and New York, have organised » 
regular servies for the importation of a
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